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the i r continued l c.:iclers:1ip a n d cor.ccrn for
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to • • • • • • • • • •

'.!orti1enst Georri.;.D. ,teoionnl Library Gour d for
Pro j ect :\1111;·oval

to • • • • • • • • • •

t!rs . ~·,lil y ,\ nthony , 1{cnional Library Director,
for without her c.rforts t he project would not
be a ;:c:1l i ty
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to • • • • • • • • • •

tile 1.t:\:1y acl111 ini strnto1·s , libro.ri:ins , and Ai'JJ~
Instructors in the Northcnst Goor ain Arca f o r
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- IV -

These people have l>een an inspirc1tion t o us at the projec t.

It has

been rewardina to work with them in an effort t o impleme nt the Northeast
Georai a Regional Library-ADE Pro ject.
He ,rould al::.o like to thank Mrs . Jo Ann Forre ster, project secretary,
for typing of this report a nd to the CESA Unit a t Ellijay, Geora i a for
printing.
Tl,e rfortheast Georgi a Regional Librar~•- Ai3!:!: Project was r.t:\de possible
by a federally funded a1·;:,.nt fro1n the:
USOE nurro)au of Libraries a nd Learning Hesourc es
IIEi/ - Title ::m
This interim report is an atte:'lpt to assess nroject p;;·or,ress aft e r the
firs t six r,tonths in operation.
t :ost

sincere! y ,

Frances L. Milhi zcr
Pro ject Dir ector
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OVERVIEW

NOHTI-ili:AST GEORGIA REGIONAL
LIBRARY-ADE PROJtCT
CLARKESVILLE, G..WHGIA

'

Interim Report
Frances Milhizer, Project Director
January, 1974'

PROJECT OVEHYIEW :

Interrelating libraries and Adult Basic Education is now a reality in
the rural Northeast Georgia Area through the Northeast Georgi,"\ ne9ional Library-ADE Proj ect.

The project is working hard to acco1:1plish its clesian , to

upgrade public librari es and Adult Dasie Education Services.
The Library-ADE Project operates under the assunr;:>tion that cooperation
can be :feasibly a nd mutually cmrichina between two distinct educational agencies;
Adult Basic Education and Public Libraries , nnd that this cooperation can
mean more eff ectiv e utilization of resources.
There arc a lready visible benefits f or both Public Libra ries and Adult
Basic Educntion Programs .

Somet imes both groups just need that little push

or encouragement allowina them to expand their r ea l m of influence; ancl tl1e
Northeas t Geo rgi a ;?.eg ional Library-ADJ~ Project i s dedicated to expan d ing
services.
A ma jor focus o f this Library-ABE Project has been its involvement in an
active publi c r e l ations progr,un.

Efforts have been made to r.iaJ.:e the public

more aware of both the libraries and Adul t Edu c;ition Prorrams of the area.
For example , the Library-ADE Proj ect :;taff in contacting the c ivi c organiz.-itions in Rabun County found that the President of the Clayton Woman's
Club w.-is ~lrs . Lee .

S h e was a lso the wife of Carrol l Lee a nd to nc the 1· they

owned and operated t he Th:trlio Station i-/GI IC.

The Lil)l·ary-A.BE Project Director

and one of her staff apJ)enrccl on Hrs . Lee I s Pu b li c Affairs Progr.-ir.1 , nt wl1ich
time they made a p l ea for the improvement of the visuill e nvironr.1ent of the
Rabun County Library .

The library is locat ed i n a little white bui l ding ad-

jacent to the Clayton Elementnry School.

Badly in neecl o f paint, a dequate

li ghtino , carpetina , and depending upon a b l ack pot-be ll ied stove as the
main source o:f h eat , it 1·ms all but i 1,1po ssible to c'ncourar,c wiclcr librury u se .
However , Mrs . Lee n very ab l e , civic- r.1indell nerson , s hared the concern
of the project staff for improvinri the: vi s unl envirol1.!:1r.nt of the Lib1·ary.

As

a res ult of this con cern , th0 Cl nyto;: ·.rom:rn ' s Club nnd n l so ti1e Junior ivoma.n I s

Club took the Rabun Library as their special project for improvement.

They

gave a tea at the Rabun Library to raise money nnd to enable the citizens to
take a closer look at their library.

Peopl e in Rabun County became concerned.

"Friends of the Library" was organized.
zations were contacted for donations.

Businesses , indu:::tries, and organiHD.bun County citizens arc s triving to

improve their library and its :::ervices.

The total community effort is r esult-

ing not only in improved visual atmosphere , but also positive feelings and
attitudes toward the library are being reflected.
The Library- Arn~ Project has actively pnrticipatecl in recruitment of Adult
Learners t o the Adult Dasie Education Program.

They have contacted industrie:::

and civic org:mizations , published and distributed announcements of classes ,
prepared a nd desir.iinatecl an ADE Handbook for industries and the Adult Learners .
This handbook was designed to inform the co1;ununi ty about the Dnsic Education
Program and e ncourage participation.

But most imnortant , the Library-ADE

Project Staff have worked to secure volunteers that will promote the Library
and Adult Basic Education Progrnr.is .

,

They have involved organization::: s uch as

ministerial associations , chamber of commerces , and industrial groups.
The Library-ADE Project has worked in 1.1any other ways ·::o assist Adult
Basic Education ancl interrelate library services.

They have worked "i til nd-

ministrators nnd instructors of Adult Dasie Educntion Programs to identify
deterients to their pro!)rar.1 and have helped them seek creat ive solutions.
A case in point is , in Habersham County the Adult ~ducation Class had
difficulty in finding a suitable locntion for Adult Classes.
h ad been located in an elementary school .

Fon~ally

Some adult learners felt this was

dernenning and the facility was not fw1ctional for the ndult l earner.

After

consul tat ion with the administrator for the ABE Pro!Jrun1 , the instructor, and
regional library director, it was decided to hol d the classes in the Regional
Library in Clarkesville.

The results were stacgerinr.i.

Class enrollment was overflowing.

S.ister ~lary Bean , the instructor, e n-

rolled twenty-five ad ult learners and placed others on a waiting list.
was also other benefits.

There

Students became more familiar with the librar y .

source materials were rendily available for use.

nc-

The students became library

users.

Many Adult Learners were surprised at the different services and ma-

terials t he library could supply them.

This certainly was in accordance ·with

the Library-ABE Project Obj ectives which included providing l ibrary orienta tion for all ABE Students.

Library cards were issue d to a ll student s .

The

librarians and proj e ct staff constantly work to secure materia l s to meet the
specifi c need o f these students.
The librari a ns , the Adult Basic Education Administrators , ABE instructors, and Adult Learners a r e getting to know a little more about each other and
how they can serve and work tonether.

In an effort to aet better acquainted ,

to know what i s goin n on in the lib raries nnd .'\c1ul t Education Procrams , the
Library-ADE Staf'f publ ishes a monthly newslette r , "Ke ynotes , " which includes
Key Resources in the area , Key News , something about Key Peopl e , deal s with
Key I ssues , Key Ideas, Key Pro:(essional Materials and Key Dates .
At mid-point in this 1973- 74 demonstration project , it i s impossibl e to
assess the far reaching result s ; however, t:ie project staf f and many o f the
peopl e in the tlocthcast Georaia Area are ple a sed and encouraaecl by the iramcdiate benefits of this project.

,
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PROJECT

0 BJ E CT I VE S

- - - ~ b j e c t i v e No. 1:

To deve lop holdings of li brary multi - media ma terials that will help the ABE
Student answer any questions about everyday li fe s i t uations .
Activities: a .
b.

Use every available source to a id in sel ection, e valuat ion,
and acqui sition of additional 1;1aterials, including i nfonnation gained from 1971- 72 Appalachi an Project S tudies.

c.

Assess t h e useable materials at the end of the project year.

Documentat ion:

Comment:

Assess the present library hol dinas .

Predata - Listing of present hol dings
Postdata- Sources used and probl ems in locating and acquiring
mat e rials
Holdings at end o f project year

The guideline of the AAEC definition of coping skills will be used in '

assessing library ho ldings .

It is under stood that the l ibrary materials will be

available throughout the region and will be freely circulated thr ough all libraries , boolonobile, etc. to the community use r s .

Progress :

The present holdings at the Northeast Georgia Regional Library have bee n
assessed using the A>£.C Coping Ski ll Guidelines .

Sarno needed material in re-

gard to the Adult Learne r has been identifie d and efforts are being made to
secure these materia l s .
Areas needing additional materials are as follows:
Insurance

Re location Ski lls

Retirement

Jobs

Taxes

Law

Aging

(Employment
be nefits , training
programs , & unions )

2.

Problems:

Lack of money for purchase of equipment.

Limited material available for

ABE Class Instruc tion.

Expected Outc ome :
It i s expe c t e d that the Librarie s will know the material available which
is o f inte r est to the Adult Learner .

An effort will be made to expand the

collection in the Coping Skill Arca and e ncourage its use.
It i s antic i pated that the libra ry could develop a resource center, with
samples of diffe rent t eaching programs a vailable .

Objective No. 2:

,

Explore ways to offer for sale at cost books especially paper backs that ABE
Students would wa nt to own.

Activities:

a.

Che ck into legality of the library and local dealers' point
of view.

b.

Books that ABE students wanted to own would be made available
for purchase upon r e quest to students.

c.

If cannot be done through the library, explore ADE teachers
doing with library h e lp.

Documentation:

Listing of books purchased by students.

Progress:

The library is allowed to purchase books and expects to purchase books
when and if requested.

chase.

At this point no books have been requested for pur-

The project Staff purchased and arranged displays of paperbacks which

was placed in each Adult Learning Center.

Problem:
At this time no books have been requested for purchase.

Expected Outcome:
It is hoped that the displays will encourage purchases requested for
books by the Adult Learner.
Objective No. 3:

- - - -- ~
-/

~o develop and disseminate a selected bibliography of materials for adults
in the coping skills area.
Act ivities:

Holdings will be listed with complete bibliographic infonnation,
includ ing cost and source of material

Documentation:

a.
b.
c.

The bibliography
A log of time spent and problems e ncountered in compiling
such a bibliography
Try to develop student feedback systems.

Progress:
Completion of a sel ected bibliography i s being de layed in order to obtain the reaction of students.
This reaction is needed to obtain interesting and useful materials in
the copino ski lls area . Some materials have been pur chased for s tudents in
this area using the recommendations of the Nati ona l Multimed i a Center for Adult
Education, the Morehead University Appalachian Adult Education Center, and
other qualified sources relating to Adult Education .

Problems :

There h as been some ctifficulty in o btaini 11a s~0ciiic a tldr csses causina
a de l ay in secu rino ~aterialso

Expected Outco:,1c:

It i s ant i cipated that a sel ected bibl i o ~irapi1:' of recommended Adult Lea.nino material s will he avai l able to al l librn ri nns anc~ Adult !~1lucation Personnel in the a~ea .

4:

Objective No .

'fo provide li brar y c a rds for /,!3.C: Te"che r s , AB.!: student s , a nd t heir family

'1:_----

members .

Activit ies :

AB!]; teachers anci stu de:1ts will be r ecrnested to a!>ply for libra1·y

cards for themselves and the i r fa1:iil~· r.1cinber ::: t i1rou:Jh the i r .\ Dt~ Cl asses at
the Lea rning Centers , where the car~ls will Lie made availableo

Docume ntation:

l\. reco rd will b e kept o f

w I thin the spec.ial

all cards issued to Aili.!: students

nu?•t:)er scr .ies .

Progress :

Liurary ca r ds have been issued t o all J\ Dt,; t eachers and AflE students and
th ei r fami l iei, .

Prohlem:

None

E.>...:pected Outcome :

Obtaining li~ rary cards f or the Adult Learners will hope fu lly reflect
an inc r eased l il>rary use o f the Ad ult Lea rne r s and their far.ii li e s.

Objective No. 5:

- - - - ( To provide library and bookmobile service to all ABE student~~
Activiti<:?s:

a.

The bookmobile will schedule visits to all classes and
learning centers. This will include evening a1~d daytime
clas.Des.

b.

Dookmobile ho1ae stops will be s ci1eduled for students in,..
valved in a home study program.

c.

I•lultimedia pronrams, 3uch as s lirl e-tnpe proanu11s, book-tnlks,
films , with appropriate displ::ws , will be n part of the
bookmobi le visits to the c l asses .:intl learnina centers.

d.

Atte1;ipt a change of hours to eveninos and o r weekends in
bran ches .

Documentation:

a.

Predata - boolonobi le route s an<l hours, 1972-7:5
Posttlata- bookl:10bile routes nncl hours, 1973-74

b.

Predata- Circulation figures, 1972-7]
Postdata- Circulation fi gures , 1973-74

Progress:

The boolonoi>ile · has continued to maintain it s regular schedule.

No addi-

tional service has been added at thin time .

Problem:

Boolonobile funding has been curtniled.
Expected Outcome:

This objective will depend upon .:iclditional allotment of funds. If these
funds are not fort hcoming this objective will be abandoned.
Objective No. 6 :

~

To continuously recruit undereducated adults to AilE and to public library
services through volunteers and Project Staff.

6.

Activities:

a.

Locate volunteers and sources o f r e f e rral interes ted in
recruiting project such as: Industry, Civic Orn.111izations ,
Fa.mi ly l!: Children I s Service s, lle a ll Start Pro!")rar.1, churches ,
Farm Extension Services , Mental llcal t'1

b.

Tr a in project , volunteer , and ADi- r clated r ecruiters

c.

Make home vi s its to prospective ADE- library clients

d.

Use the J\AJ!,C multimedia recruit11c;1t k it a n d Georn ia rec ru i tment naterials

Documentation :

a.

1972-73 enrollment

fi □urcs

f or the four counties in the

rcnion .
b.

!·lours spent in rccrui tmcnt trainina a nd problems encount ered .

c.

Ti1.1c spent , contacts made a r.d problems encountered i n
rccruit'llent . Number of recruiters u sctl .

d.

197~- 7~ enrollment and rete ntion f i gures .

Progress:

In a n effort to impl ement an on- goinn successful recruiti n g proriram the
following have been contacted and asked to serve ns voluntc-ers for the ADt
Proa rams:
Industries

Fami l y I:: Child ren Services

Civi c Organizations

Ilca l th Dc!)artment

Clumber of Co;;1merce

F'nn·1 Extension Sm·vicc

llousina Authority

rlin.i.ntcrial Association

Neighborhood Service Center

1lc l c o1:ie ITna o11

Personal contacts and home vi s it s hnvc been r,n,1c .
The project has been un.iblc to locate t!1e l\A,•:C 1·lul ti1 11cdia nccrui t rtent
Kit .

Therefore , t h e project has clev c lor,c d rnuc11 o f i ts own rnatc 1·ial used for

recruitme nt .

Check .ipr,cudice fo!"' r ecn1i tmcnt fir,ures .

Problems:
Problems encountered with home visits was lose of time due to difficulty
of locating persons and prospective Adult Learners not at home when visit
was made .
Key volunteer recruiters too busy for fonnal trainina sessions.
Industries with o,m training program taking priority.

Expected Outcome:

Excellent cooperation has been obtained by volunteer recruiters asked
to help with the program.

It is expected that the total community will be

more aware of the Adult Learning Program.

Industries have refe1·red persons

to us who could benefit from the progrrun.

We expect increased concern and

anticipate going into the industries to discuss the ADJ!; Proaram with prospective Adult Learners.
Objective No. 7:

'7 To provide library orientation to ABE students tc encourage
Activities:

library usage.

a.

Adapt AAEC script and field test a slide-tape presentation
introducing the libraries, boolc:;iobile , and staff members in
the region. Bmphasis on the fact thnt these facilities belong to every person in the cor:1:-iuni ty , with a friendly , capable staff eager to be of service. Show as s imply as feasibl e
how library is set up, and what k inds of services and information arc availablP-. Issue an invitntion for a personal
visit. Em!)hasis will also be 9iven to method of presentation.
The f ield test will include alternative methods of presentation and syster.1s of feedback.

b.

Arrange field trips to visit centrnl or branch libraries.
School superintendents will iJC approached for the loan o:f
school buses and drivers.

c.

Plan library displays aimed at interests o:f students for
each visit to library.

8.

d. Field test the AAEC Library Orientation Kit.

Documentation:

a. A narrative of record of each slide-tape presentation,
including number of students, response, questions , etc.
b. Log of field trips, participants, activities, and reactions, including descriptions of displays, objectives,
materials used, and response.
c. Circulation figures at times of field trips.
d. Narrative of what is included in s lide-tape presentation,
time spent on it, problems encountered.
e . Circulation fioures from arranged display.

Progress:

The AAEC script and slide-tape is in the process of being field t ested
and every effort is being made to provide library orientation.
Library display of materials have been placed in a ll Adult Learnino Instruction Centers.

The Habersham Adult Learning Class i s using the library

as their instruction center.

In Stephens County the Library Field Trip was

a combination of Library Orientation and a Christmas Par ty .

Participation

was excellent and the scheduled time was extended to allow the adult learners
to fully explore the library and its resources .

As a r esult of this e:>..--peri-

ence increased library use has been noted.

Problems:

Lack of time for some classes to schedule Library Tours.

Expected Outcome:
Complete field testino of the Library Orientation Kit wi ll hopefully reveal strengths and weakness , effective wnys of utilization , nntl reaction of
the Adult Learner.

Arranging Library Field Trips is expected to 1:iake the Adult Learners
more aware of the opportunities and resources the libraries have t o offer.

Object i ve No.

8:

__;;::.,.1vo acquaint ABE staff with library materials and services and lib rary staff
with ABE needs.

.,,,,.,,--

Activities:

a.

ADE teachers and staff will be interviewed to ascertain
what r.iaterials they fee l they need for :
1. Referral to community aoencies
2 . Instruction
3. Individual student 's use.

b.

A joint ,,eeting-workshop will be held at the ilendquarters
library far li lJrary staff , project s taff, and ,\Be; p e rsonne l.
The fol lowing matters will be considered:
1. The background of the project , especial l y ti1e advnntnGCS

to the ADE teacher , and student s , and the concept of
copino skills .
2 . Indepth discussion of available ~nd planned 1::ul timec.lia
library materials , with time for ::m agesti ons and requ ests
from ABE personnel, ouesti.on:- nbout needs , use of r.1aterinls,
ancl other probl ems .
;.,. Procedure to be usec! by AD.:: p,ir.sonnel in requ esting r.,nterinls .
l1 .

To define ·wn.ys i11 ,.,~1ich librn.ry,/boolanobilc r.1atcrinl s may
be included in Au..:: curriculu11; act ivities which would involve students i:t li b r o.ry a::;3iaru1ents , ho,,• li brary and
project 3taif rnny assist .

5. Individual or County meetinos with Ail..; teaci1crs , librnrin~s ,
,llld project s tnff ui ll be condu cted .

Documentation:

a.

Number of per:,ons .lt t e ndi:1 ~: \lork::;hop .

b.

Evaluation sheet from r.:1ch pm·son at tending .

c.

Hequest for:., to r 1:interi:'ll s/.issistancc .

d.

~forr?.tivc report of Horl:shop (overall)

e.

llan·ative report 01" county 11cetin(1s .

10.

Progress:

The Library-AilE Joint Meeting was planned by a Joint Planning Cormnittee.
Mrs. Emily Anthony, Director of the Northeast Georgia Regional Library
selected another librarian, Hrs . Tyre, to serve with her on the Planning
Committee.

Mr. Wall, Chainnan of the Advisory Board, appointed Sister Mary

Bean to serve on the Planning Committee.
Staff to plan for this joint meeting.

These people met with the Project

It was decided to include the following

topics for discussion:
1.

Background of the Project

2.

Advantages of the Project

3.

Coping Ski lls

4. Needs and use of materials for ADE Programs
5.
6.

7.

Procedures for requesting materials
Special activities of the project
How the bookmobile materials and other library materials can be
effective in ABE Programs.

The Library-ABE Joint Meeting for ABE Personnel and Adult Basic Education
Personnel was held at the Northeast Georgia Regional Library November 20, from
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. with twelve persons in attendance.
The Library-AoE Project and objectives were reviewed.
services and Adult 13asic Education needs were discussed.

Available library
More m.:iterials to

fit the Adult Learner, especially for Adult Classes and Learnina Centers were
needed.

Areas identified as having the areatest neeu for .:idditional material

were:
1.

Consumer Education

2.

Ins uronce

3.

Taxes

4.

Consumer !"luyina ( especially shoppin!l for food)

5.

Hctircment

6.

Career Development - Gettina and 1:cepin0

0-

,lob

11.

Other suggestions included:
A.

Encouraging the use of the Educational TV Channel 6.

Placing students

on the mailing list to receive viewing of schedule would make students more
aware of this educationnl opportunity.
B.

Encouraging library use by mo.ki ng students more nwnre of the wide

variety of services offered by the Public Library.

Important to encourage

the greater utilization of the library were:
1.

Knowing the interests of adults

2.

Deing able to make :;ugoestions as to materials , ancl

3.

Deing met by a helpful supportive person upon ente ring the library.

c. The Library-ABi•: Project Stnff would worl;: with AI3E inatructors to
determine interest inventory on students; in turn, these ,-,ould be given to
the librarians so they woul d have the background infonnation for helping the
Adult Learner in the library.
The Library-AUS Project Staff would also check to make the Chnnnel 8
viewing schedule available for the adult learnero

Problems:
Lack of attendance due to findina a time ti1a t 11oulrl be suitable for everyone involved.

Expected Outcor.1e:
Feedback was in general terms such conunents as , "it was helpful to get
together and help each other know somethino about our proaram. 11 However, no
plans were made for other joint meetings.

Planninn of ad<li tional meetings

will depend upon expressed needs ancl interests of participants.

12.

Objective No. 9:

To provide community agency referral services as an aid to ABE students (
4 ~ - -through the public library and the ADE Centers.
Activities:

a.

AAEC Referral Guides and other referral handbooks will be
studied to aid in developing a Conununity nefcrral Sdrvice
for this region.

b.

The handbooks will be duplicated and delivered persol'ltllly
with an explanation for use, to each ABE Ce nte r, teacher,
and library s taff member, selected community aacncies,
and gathering places.

c.

Development of advocacy to back up referral.

d.

Experiment with one ADE Class with students gathering infonna tion for handbook.

Documentation:

a.

Referral fonns

b.

Compilation of referral data

c.

Time s pent in collecting infonaation for handbooks, together with any difficulties encountered.

Progress:
Agencies have been contacted, referral fonns have been sent to the agencies.

The Project Staff has studied other referral handbooks and the project

is in the process of developing the handbook.

Problems:
Slow response in returning Referral Fonns and some difficulty encountered
in obtaining a specific infonnation.

However, project staff finds telephone

calls an excellent follow-up for obtaining needed infonnation.

Expected Outcome:
To provide a Corru;iunity Handbook which wi ll be availabl e to adults in
finding community agencies which would be ready a nd will ing to h e l p them
with problems.

We anticipate completing the Handbook in order to secure some feedback from the Adults .

Objective No. 10 :
- - - ~ To identi fy library materials needs a nd interests of the AI3~: l earne r through
the use of r eader' s profi l es .
Activities :

a.

The ABC: teachers and Project Staff uill be asked to complete
a r eader ' s profile on each of their stude nts , showing name
and address , AD~ Center , approximate age, l evel, and int e r ests . Interests may be added as each student is contacted by a member o f the project or library s taff.

Any chanoes in expressed interest sllouhl be cor.1muni cated to the dir ector

of the project, toGether with any othe r inforr.1ation which would enable service
to each student to be f urther individualizecl.

Docume ntation :

a.

Tabulatio!'l of interest areas found on ti\C profile car'ds,
by age , sex , and readir.o l e v~l.

b.

Feedback on t he appropriateness of the r.1ater ial for the
students. A bookmark clesirine1l to provide this feedbaci~
will be placed with 1:1 atc rinl for specific stu dents.

Progress :

The ADE Instructors have been encouraned to consider each individual in
developing their instr~ctional progrrun , thus tnkino ndvnntaoe of inf orination
they secured throu oh the use o f the Reader's Profi l e .

Problem:

Additional time involved for instructor in filli:ia out the Header's
Profile .

Expected Outcome :
Through use or i:he Hender' s Profile persons wo:d(ing with t!1e ,\dul t
Learner will be in n position to offe r ::iore i1elp 3.nd c ssistnncc to the Adult
Learner.
The ABI:: Ins tructor will be more awnre of s tudents interest when selecting instructional matc1~ial .
Librarians will hnve lcnowled!)e reanrdina whnt the Adult Learner would
like to read .

Objective No . 11:

To develop alternatives to the traditional handling and housina of Materials~
to fit the adult nev reader .

Activities :

a.
b.
c.

Interfilina of adult non-fiction
Alternatives to 1,,11:iphlet f ile
Alternatives to Trnditional shelvin~

Documentation:

Narrative Heport

Progress:
Both the fiction and the non-fiction in tl1e Heaional Libra1·y and \-/hi te
<'<>unty Dranch were interfi led in November.
Not only has this bencfi tted the All~ stmle nts hut has helped regular
library users also .

One cor.unented on the fiction , " I didn' t realize the

library had thi s r.1any interesting books."

An ABE student remarked about the handicraft section, "Look how simple
these directions aret

I believe I'm aoino to try this ."

The librarians and aides are p leased because havino l'.!.11 the subjects
filed together saves time in shelvina books and gives them an idea which
section needs more books ordered for it.
An ABE Teacher remarked that it saves ABE students the embarrassment of
having to go to the Juvenile section to check out a book.

To date there have been no problems whatsoeve r in the interfiling.

Both

the library and ABE have been very pleased with the r esults of this objective !

Problems :
Additional time in interfiling has been offset by time saved in shelvinri
and in finding materials.

Expected Outco~0:
Increased circulation is anticipated.

Objective No. 12:
To develop a professional newsletter for interested J>ersons in the four-county
area.
Activities :

1.

Collect current infonnation re!1arclina library and ADE nctiviti cs.

2.

Publish newsletter

3.

Circulate newsletter

Documentation:

Newsl e tter

16.

Prooress:

The project staff beoan to publish a newsletter i n October.
the October, November , and December i s.sues have been pub l ishedo

To date
Entit l ed

"Keynotes" the pub lication incluues :
Key Resources in the nrea
Key News

I ~ey

Key People

Key Professional Material

Key Issues

Key Dates

Ide~s

Problems:

None

Expected Outcoma :

The Project Staff expects to continue with the ))ttbl ication.
been pleased with the results .
cation for reading materi al .

They have

The Adul t Learner hn.s been usino the publiIndustries were i nterested i n f i nding out about

p eopl e completino their GED Program and extension librari ans tl:ouoht the newsletter was excellent public relations .

PAR
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SPECIFIC (1U.i"!:STIONS
NORTHEAST GEOHGIA REGIONAL
LIBRARY-ADE PROJECT
CLARKF,SVILLE, GEO;~IA

Interim Report
Frances Milhizer, Proje ct Director
January, 1974

1.

A.

Geographic Scope

1. Have there been any changes
in the geographic scope of your project ?
I
There have been no changes in the geographic changes of the geooraphic
scope of the project. The projec t serves a total four- county a rea covering
about 1,000 square miles with a population of 57 , 091.

2. Why?
No changes have b~en indicated.

3. Based on the above, what rcconunendations would you and your staff
make to othe r library or school systems attcmptina a s imilar p roje ct?
The geoora phic scope of the project is nood. The spread is larae
enough to be effective and not too large to be inefficient. However , more
advanced time for planning would be desirabl e .
One recommendation would be to explore the possibility of joint
planning sessions with state and area leadership personnel including : State
Library Director, State Adult Education Director, Hegional or Project Area
Library Directors , Morehead State University Pers onnel and their Project Director. A planning session o f this type could be helpful in deve loping a
complete understandina o f the project, role s, and responsibilitie s of participating agencies . At this point a contract for the participating agencies
stating responsibilities of each might prove to be helpful tool f or successful project implementation.

B.

Orientation

l. Who was involved?

l-nlCn nnd where held?

Adult Bas ic Educntion Personnel, Adult Learning Classes , Library
personnel and Project Staff personnel have all been involved in Orientation
activities held at the Northeast Georgia Hegional Library.

I

2.

2.

Specific Orientation Activities.

NOT
USEFUL

PROGRAM

l·IONTII

The Library Point of View

August

Mrs. Emily Anthony

X

ABE Point of View

Au gust

Mr . \·/ illi.:ua Patt erson

X

The Library-ABE Project
History

August

Mrs. Thelma Orr

X

Multi-media Materi al

August

Mrs. Nell Hallford

X

Effec tive Working With
Adul t Learners

Auoust

Sister Mary Dean

X

Tour of Lcarnino Center s

August

White County

X

Tour of Learnina Centers

Auoust

North Georg i a. Tecil

X

Joint Library & ADE
Meeting

Nov.

X

Library Tour

Dec.

X

3.

CONSULTANT

USEFUL

Wha t has been the reaction of extension li br a ria ns to your proj ect?

The extens ion l i brarian has helped aather needed inf orr.iation for the
project a nd has been generall y helpful in many other ways.

C.

Advisory Board

1.

Who are the Advisory Board ?

Mr. Phil Burrell

Superintendent o f Schools, flabun County

Mr. Edwin Stowe

Supe rinte ndent of Schools, Stephens County

Mr. Russell Smith

Supe rinte ndent of llnhershrun County Schools

Mr. Horace Fitzpatrick

Superinte ndent of ~1ite County Schools

VALUADL,:

Ms. Betty Stansel

Fonner ADE s tudent, Present Instructor
White Co. Adul t Education Learnino Center

Ms . Elizabe th Cole

Education Program Consulta nt
Division of Public Li brary Services
State Department of Education

Sister Mary Bean

Teacher , ABC Proarar.1 , llabersham County

Ms. Margaret Walke r

Coordinator, ADE
State Department of Education

Ms. Teresa New

Northeast Georgi a lteoional Librnry Ud . of Trustees

Ms. Janie Fry

Northeast Georgia r.eoional Library

Mr. Lester Wall

Principal, South R.1.bun l!:l ementary School
Tiaer , Georgia

Ms. Nancy Doss

Member, Board of Commissione r s , Stephens County

Mrs. Janie He nde rson

llabersham County ABE Student

Ms. Bonnie Dyer

White County AD~ Student

Mr. Stan Hefner

ComMunications Skills Ins tructor
North Geor!Jia Techni cal c'..'c Vocational

Mr. Hoy t LcMast er

~upe rvisor of Trainino
Coats and Clari: , Toccoa , GA

Mr. Anthony Roberts

l'lnnaoer Ames Textile Corporation
Cleveland, Geor g ia

Mr. David E. Terrell

Hinister, Corne lia Christain Q1urch
Corne lia, Georaia

Ms. Thelma Orr

AAbC Heaional noard of Directors
Nicholson, GA

Mr. John Dillon, Jr.

Instructor, Su pervisor of i'! i ght Classes

Mr. llarry Kino

State AD~ Cons ultant

2.

Bu.

of Trust ees

What was the renction of the Advisory Board to your projoct ?

The reaction of the Advisory Board has been very favorable toward this
project. They have expressed a desire to have a better understanding of the
project and its objectives. The Advisory Board has helped with the prooram

'l' •

in sccurino mat e rial :; and working for improvcr1ent of the /'.B2 P ro c r am .
The
Advi sory ::lo~ rd h ::i.s been concerned wi t h the com,nuni t y bcin a a1·: arc of the program I s opportunit:i.e s .

3.

What r eco m."'lcn<lation s il.:ivc your Advisory Bo:-.rd made?

Eiforts arc iJcin!J 1n.1tlc to act. industry 1:1orc concc1·necl with J\dul t Educ.1tion Pro orams .
Cont inue to motivate student s to enroll in Adult Learnino
Program and continue to f urni s:1 publicity f or J\clul t fi:<luc.1tion Prograr.,s .
List
student s co1:1pletino Gam Proarnms in Keynotes.

A meet i ng was plnnnecl in 1,hich the Advi s ory 130.1rcl involved industr~' •
The focus of th e mee tina was ways in ;rhich education n ntl industry cou ld
work together . The .l'.n;.:; Project p l .:ins to be n vniln b l e 11pon request to oo
into the various intlust1·ies and tnll,;: Hi t'.1 the e · 1plo~•ees about tile opportunities ,,vnilab l c t hrou nh the Aclul t lJn::;ic !~ducnt.ion Proor nm nnd the ~dvan taaes to t:1e i nd i vidunls o f !Xl;·ticipatin!: in the r,rorirnm .

5.

ilow do you and y our staff j utlge the effective.iess o:f yo ur Adviso1·y Doard?

The Advi sor~· .i3onrd i s n good r c:rresent .:i.t ive c;·or.:.- scction o: pcrso:-is witi1
man speci a l t.'.llents and cn.:i:>al>ili tic::; whic!"l t:1e)· :1.ivc i..>cen 1-, ill in n to use to
ins ure the pro,ject ' s success . They hnve h e l p ed :-;ccurc i1~struc t iono.l 1i10.te1·ia ls
f or Ail2 Pro!')r.'.l.1'13 h::i.vc hccn :i.ctive in !lL 1n11i nr: , n:,<1 '. 1nvc offered 1:1nny hclI)ful
suoge::;tions for p1·0.i ect i mp roveme nt .

D.

Reaction to l'rojc_c_i:_

1. What has boen tile r eaction o .r :,our pub lic liln -.:-u·~• boa1·d to you r proj e c t
and its activi t i es~

The 11roject staf f has ilnd 110 contact \Ii t;1 the Li!.J1·ary i>o.:ircl n::; a :roup,
at this ti me.
Therefore , ti1cy a r c una; >lc t o a::;::;c:.;~-- 1·~nctio n .

2.

What has been the r enct io:, of the 1iul> l ic li!n·:u·:: strlff to your project ?

Public Li b r ary S t ,1 .ff rel'.ction h:i.s been f:wo1·n i)l c . .\ aooc.! r~lntion c::is ts
b e t ween Publi c Library !, t nff ;\ml P r o~ect ;:; tnf.r .
Librar y S tnff !1:i.vc been hel p f ul in sccurinri material s nnd in hi..! lf)inr; r,ct libr,,ry cn1·ds fo r ,\dult Lear n ers .

3.

What hns been t :1c r eaction of branch librar inn.; to y our project ?

Branch l ~brarians have E:prcssed interest i n the project nnd reaction has
been favora h.l e .

'1.

ABE Heaction?

{ a ) S tat e 1Jep.:\rtm0nt- The State Department of ;~du c ntion expresses a
willi n']n ess to cooperate wi th proj ect t o ir.1ple1:i0nt project objectives, hovever , to d,tte there appean; no visnbl c evidence o .•: s upport .

( b ) Locnl coo1·dinc1tors- l\ oood worki n g rel ationship hns bee n est :-ibli shcc.l
with local c oordinato rs

{ c) Teachers- Teacher s have b een 1:1ost cooper~ ti ve .

1.

Pro j cc t s taff' cons i sts o f t h e fo llo,.,inn per aonnel :

Director- Frnnccs i-:i 1:1izee
( Full Tir.1c )

...

Secretary - John~ .,
( Fu ll Tir.1e )

I-:st.:i.hl islu:1ent of l'ro_i cc-:: Desi gn in ncco1·cbncc
;1itf1 proj ect ohj e ctiv0::; . Coorrli n :'.t ion of cr. ti1·c project to f ul :i'i ll in-o;iect rcsnonsioi l itics .
;foJ'Ves .'.\ f: '_)i·o,;0.c:- t si..,f f COiWlll t.:i.nt to
/l~ i t c Coun ty .

:correr.tc~· '.£'y pi:1a a ll corre s:'Ondcnce .::im1 ,roj c ct mat e ri:-i l r.; . 'i'Y!):i. n:-: o c· :.0:•:1o t0.~ ~·u'>Li.c.'.ltio:1. .\ssis'i: in~
l'ro ject :;t:-if:..· : , .:.t:1 .i.ny :ic ld Hor:, .
I lel~ing
c:1
:wsess1:ic11t of
· iooi. coll ection .
>ervino ns
::;ec :.:etar:; to ,\ctvi:.;01·y lio,1.1·d . i~eepinci office
1..i;mina i;•,1o o ti1l:· .

,.-i

n~,.

Pro ject 5t;iff- Urern 1n '£'1, u ri•1ond
2 / j l'i ;;ie
.i.:.:l o .ise lin •.- ri::;
Glenner I:len f i e lcl

i ;:'lin l'ro jcct i1espnn s :i.b:i.lity 1:.-.bersh:1111 Count:· .
:x:.-..in Pro j ect . !csponsibi li ty ;. te~he n3 Coent:· .
i b in P ro~ect i{c:;pons.ibili t:•

!{;\')Un

Over-all pro j e ct s t aff r0s:ionsibili tics .:1re t:1e foll m1i110 :
St .:-.ff. wi l l ·.,or•~ 1·1 it:1 all 1\A:: tcnchc r s to :
Dctenninc
Oeten,1::.r.c
!lc lp wi th
IJc l p Hi t \1
Collect .i t

rcnd_;_n'1 l e ve l of nturlent::;
j ntc,·est l e ve l 0.1. s ·.:H:!ents
s e l <!C t i.on o :t' 1:1."\te t·i ,,l :;
.i! :p] <:1::cntntion o I snccinl int0.1·c s ;; 'J~·o:;ccts
c •.1.s o ,· in t c rec;t -;01· n e w::;l<1ttc.-

County.

Staff will \·mr l: 1vit!1 li iJr;:u·ianH -co :
Asses~ pre s e nt l ibrary m:\te r ials i n re l.:1 ti.01, to t irn copina
sl : ill::; nrcn
I n terp::-et needs of tl1P .i.<lul t 1 1..)nrn er
Displc1y , select , c1nt! secure special n;1t0 rial :.or the ndult
l c:irner

Sta.rf \/ill wo r 1t to recrn i t:
Unrlcrest.i1.1nted .'.ldul t-.
Volunteer r ecruit 0.r s
Vo lu ;1Lccr t utor.;

~~ taif will ;·1.-.intain rccon.ls of:
Ad ul t l earne r s c ontnctcd
I ~~ o f acti vi ticD
!{cryo r t of milc.i. <:c
Docrnucntntion o ; o 1)jcctive::; l - 11

S tGff wi ll pro111ote publicjty of :
L:i. b1·ar y -,\:.b l ' roject , Li bra1·y and Al3~ Pror r.;ms , and Activiti es within
the four counties .

2.

Other Cooper.:i.tivc S ta ff

The libra rians i n the arc;, a nd the ADC: Ins truc t ors hnve worked cooperat i vely with Project !jtnff in i ?1ple:::en ti:1~1 1n·oject .

1-lr s . E1;1ily Anthony ,

Regional Librn ry IJircctor , h ns \lorkc <l diliocntly to ns:-;ist nm\ nd1.1i niste r
the project .

Other h e l pful st.:i. ..:'I arc :

Mrs. Virr.:i nia Tyre- Libro.ri~n

i~ortl10.nst Cicoroi;i Hooionnl Library

Mrs. fin by Jnrrard- t..c11uisi t ion

II

Mrs . Katherine Cave- J\utlio- Vis u.:i.l

II

Mrs . Dorothy Deel~- Boo1';Ji10 0j l e

II

Mrs. Eloise Tench - Librarian

Corneli~ Dranch Li~rary

}!rs. Wanda Deel:- Libra rian

Habun nr~nch Library

Mrs . Mary Reynolds- Li braria n

\-Thi tc Branch Library

Mrs . June

c. f'.lize - Librari a n

Stephens Drnnch Library

Si ster Mary Dea n- 11,s tructor

Adult Dnsic Education, Advisory Doard

Mrs. Detty Stans el- Instructor

\-fl1i t c County Lcarnin!J Center

Mrs . Wilhel mina Woodruff- Instr .

.Stephens County

3.

Volunteers

Mrs. Henry i !ae Brown- Director
Neighborh ood Service Center

St ephe ns County

Helped w:ith estnblishmcnt of ABB
Classes.

Sister Catherine Concannon- Instructor

Helped with instruction o f AB~ Cl asses

~.

Resource People

Each !)erson on tile Advisory nonnl served as

c1.

resource person in his spe-

cific areas of competencies to t ile project .

5.

Cons ultants

Mrs. Ann P. llayc:s- Chi ef Investi nator- Horeh cntl Stat e University

Miss Elizabeth Col e - Consultant, Division of Public Library Services, State
DcpartMcnt of Education

Mr. Harry Kinn- Cons ult~nt, Adult Dasie Education, .'. ; tntc Depart1:1ent of Education

n.
2.

Ple.:i.sc list specific .:i.ctivities Pre-Service and ln-servicc .

A.

Pre-Service Activities

Prior to assur:1ing project rcsponsibili tics , ti1c project atlr.linistrator
and project director p.:i.rticipatccl in a Library Project Trainina
\fori<Shop at the Apn:\lacl: i :i.n J\uult ,"::duc:\tion Center, Morehead State Uni versity ,
which included the J-01101,ina topics :
Li hrary-Oricnt.-1 tion Presc nt.:i.tion
Pl.:mnin<J ror Librnr;r-:vic\c T raininn Pro8r.-ms
Dcvclopi:1cnt of Trainino Sequ e nce
Asse!;::;mc:1t- Community ~lecds and Co:::: mni ty Hcsourccs
~1hlic aelations
:;taff S0lcctio:1 anti Utiliz.ltion

Pro,ject staff nnrt .icir:,atNI in mcctinns prior to officially bcoinnin o 1:ork wi tll project .

The:• 1,crc present ror rcvic•w and r c Hri tine of the

project July 16, 17 , 197].

B.

In-Service Activities

At the becinnino of t!ie project wor!, staff received one day of

field training .

In addition the project staff enr.l~eci in the fo llowino Orien-

tatior. Proaram:

9:00 - 10 :30

10:45-1 1 : 30

Welcome
"Li br.lry-Al~E Proj cct
/1. Clos1ir Look"

---------Project:

Frances Nilhizer

"The Library Point of View"
r~mily Anthony

--------

11: 30-1 2:30_ _ _ _ _ __

Lunch

12 : 30-1:45

P ro ject :

------

--------

~i

1: 45- 2 : 00

11 i run Patterson

Br on.I~

----------

2 : 00- 3 :15_ ______ _ _

" Tho ADC Point of View"

11 A

l:l:1ncc il,,c! : warcl - ,\ Look I nto t he Futurc 11_ __

'i'ucs<lay , August 7 , 197,

9 : 00- 10 : 30

?.Jccli.1 Mat erial
------- :1u1ti"Th o
nml l'lhy"
11011

10: 30- 10: 45

10:45-11: 30_ _11 :-,o rki nn with

rJ c ll lla ll ford

Bronk

An~

Student s , Ar. .:.::ifcctive Approach"_ _ _ _ __
3 i s tcr liary Dean

1 2 :00- 1 :oo____Lunchoon, Hol iday i•ian o r - Cl evel and_ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ __

1.: 30 - 2 : 30

Indi vidua l I n s 'L1, 1ctiona l Materi a l s
---Whi i:e Cnr;i!lty Center
_:l_c_t_t_)_' _S_t_ ,_.t_
n _s _c-_l_ _ _ _ __

2 : 30 - 3 : 00_ _ __

Evalua tion

10.

Weekly staff meetings are held and considered to be a vital in-service

activity.

These me etings are infonnal and include the followino:

Priorities for Work a rc Established
Progress is Assessed
Course of Action Determined
r1aterials Reviewed

Joint Library-Adult Basic Education Meeting contributed to understandino
and professional orowth.

Detailed report includccl under project objective

eight.
Smal l group or individual activities and di scussions have been very effective with librarians, Adult Instructors, and adult learners.

These s essions

have contributed to our knowledge and scope of the project work.
Project Director has participated in State and National Adult Education
Conferences.

3.

List additional areas of training you and your staff feel are needed by
staffs undertaking Library-AB~ Coordinated Services :
The Project Staff feels they could benefit frou a wider, more personal
contact with the other Appalachian Project and their staff.

Therefore ,

recomme nded are:
A training session planned and conducted 'by the Appalachian Adult Education Center, not only for directors, but also for ot:ier project staff personnel.
An exchange field-study trip to another Appalachian Project having similar
project objectives and other related factors .

F.

Travel

1.

Instate
A. Has your travel time rluring project business been worth the money
spent on it ?

Yes.

11.

D.

Could you have accomplished your purpose without traveling and been as
effective?
No.

c.

Please explain ,-,hat benefits resulted from your travel?
In the opinion of the director, the effectiveness of :my project which

involves "changed values" is in clirect proportion to extent of personal contact.

A project committed to interrelating li br.:i.ry sc1·vices aml i\clul t

I3nsic

Educat i on can only nccompli~1 its objectives ,~1en worlcinn with other agencies
a nd to develop similar understandings and comm.itt.-1ents.

Thus, 9oocl worldna

relationships, rapport, respect for i den.s and values nre only achiev ed
throuah personal cont:i.ct .

Coo!)erati ve efforts o f r.1nny )1CO!)le nre r.ecessnr)'

for n projec t to have nn imt)act upon the area .

2.

Out of State Trav e l
In the fol lo1·d na areas the NAPC/v:- A;::A Conferences 11,,s:
NOT USE,~UL

VJ\LUAuLE

a.

Dissemination of project

b.

Learnina about /\BE fro!:!:
Other Project Staff
Con fe r ence P;:csentation
Other Professionnl

X

,,
V

X
X

i(

c.

AA'Jl,C Booth Activities

a:

Personal Growth

V

e.

Infon:tal Professional Contnct

;'{

3.

Do you hnve any SUQ'.)estions for improvin!l our n!lel"ln for tile conference
activities?

X
I\.

Considering thnt the tlAl'CA,,;-:\~J\ Conference harl. pl.1!1necl · n full sc!1cdule,
it was difficult to t)articipate in stnff sessions , meet the booth schedule ,

12.

and take full adva.nta9e of the conference.

Howevc1·, a ll activities were im-

portant, helpful, and enrici1ina.

G. Materials
1.

Source of Information Used for Sel ection and Acquisition of Materials:

Source of Infonnation

National Multi-media Center
Upper Montcl air , N. J .
Abstracts

Valuable

X

X

State o f Georgia
Recommended Listin0 of
Adult Basi c Education

X

Consumer Product
Infon:iation
Washington, D. c.

X

Bric Report
Educat ional Resources
Information Center
Washington, D. C.
~.

Not Useful

X

Lyman Research

Annotated Biblio9raphy
of Adult Basic Educat ion
& Related Library Mate rials
Texas Education Agency

Useful

"

A

The followino is a li sting of material ordered by thi s project:

Sillff•tAHY

OF
COPING SKILLS MAT~lUALS

COPING SKILL

No . of Pieces in Print

Advocacy

C

Aging

6

Chi ldre n

7

Community

7

Consumer Economics
Education

69
238

Family

25

Health

36

Housing

23

Insurance

5

Jobs

12

Le isure

24

Relating to Others

13

Relocation Skills

Non-Print

2

1

6

Self

12

Taxes

4:

Transportation

5

TOTA.L..5

510

21

• See Appendice 8 for Listing of titles in Copino Ski ll s Arca.

3.

Please list by Coping Skills a r eas t he specific subjects or titles the
oaterial s requested by:

a.

Adult L~arncrs

t~terials Reque ste d
Insurance
Fiction
GZD Bool-::s

( educntional)

l-lath ( r.1oncy mnnnoement)

b.

ADE S taff

Vocabu l ary Develop1:ient
(Como unicntion)
~as y Reading
(Leisure)

4.

Do adult l earners ask for nonprint materi als?

No .

5.

Do ADE Staff ask for nonprint materials?
Yes .
Staff have expressed an inte r est in havino tapes and fi l mso

At present

time, no equipment for use of nonprint oaterials is availnblc a t some locations.

60

Have any new material s been deve loped by your staff or others so far in
this project? Describe.

Promoti onal and recruitment oaterial s ha ve been develope d. Hatcrinl s which
announce a nd des cribe the Adult Basic ~ducation Prooram in the a rea arc the
main materia l s which have been deve lope d s uch as the A:J~~ Handbook. Also an
infon?tational n ews l etter i s publi shed by the project.

7.

What kind of print seems to bo most populnr with your AB~ Clients'!
Paperbacks and pamphlets

15.

8.

Did you have appropriate materials to fill interest area e>-.-pressed
verbally or on the reader's profiles? Do You Now?

Consumer materials, in3urance, ta..'Ces, and law were the areas most requested.

We did not have materials sufficient to meet a ll cxvrcss ed inte r ests.

We

have purchased r.iaterials and we are stil l in the process of securino needed
materials.

H.

Me thods of Servi ce

1 ..

1-n 1at kinds of activities have AD~ staff fro1:? t:1e c ommunity initiated
~n connection with this project ?

The ABE staff have iniatecl and developed a clo::;er rela tionr;·1ip with
industries in connec tion " i t:1 recruitment of Adult Lenrne r ::;.

The ADI-:

Staff have been instrumental in wor!::ing to secure nclcli tionnl supr>lies needed
for the ADE Proornr.13.

One Adult Education Ce nter was redecorated with the

h e lp of a l ocal industry.

2.

What kinds of activities have the library staff f rom the c ommunity initiated in connection with this proj e ct ?

There has been a !)rowin:- concern for securinr, ncld i t ionnl r.iatc rials in
the Coping Skills area nnd for more e f ficient orcani ~ntion o f Mntcri n l s .

In-

terfiling o i adult f ie tion and non-fiction hnvc been co:.iplcted nt the Nort~ea:Jt Georgia Hegional Librnry and the 1/hite County i3r ancil .
In sor.1e instances library hours h.:ive been extended in nn effort to facilitate library users .

Ir'1proved visual enviroruacnt and nreater comnuni ty involvement has been
evident at the Rabun Branch Library.

3.

How r.mch time docs each of y our project s ta ff 1:ienbcrs spentl tenchinc
Dasie Skills to in<liviclunl students '!
None .

4.

!low docs this tc.- cll ing in 3 above f urther the in f or11ation-onthering
skills on the part o f all of your AB:C Clients':'
Not P.pplicable

5.

What have you and your stnff founcl to be t;,e 1:1ost useful specific techniques for introducin!) print and non-print to :
a.

Al3E Cli ents
Usin9 ex!)ressed interest of .\ D.t Cl ... cnb; 1 n d i spl ay of r1nte1·ial s is

then oro.1ni zed .

It is helpful for the ABE Cl i ents to h.1ve some choices from

whi ch to make se l ections of t'latcrial s .

Info1, ;1al discussions of materials or

sharina s ession s and o ffer ino suaaestions o .f re.:idi nr, materia ls on t h e one to
one relationship basis has worked uost effectivel~-.

b.

ABE Staff

S howing exw'lpl e s o f ne~, 1:1ateri~l s , making ti1ese 1.1ateri.:ils .i.vnil.-ible
for review , and info n:1111 d iscussion o f this 1i1aterial hns been i1e lpful.

6.

Wh.1t do you and your ::;t.:iff fee l .\re t:1e 1i1ost necc•ss.1ry services you
extend or coul d extencl AD:.:: Le:irnc1·:;?
Secu ring .:i collection of material s in t :1e Copi n!1 :;J~ills n r ea
Facilitatinn the use of m;iterial s esp ecinlly the n onprint.
Establ i sh ino concern for the ,\117~ Leo1 rncr as " per son :ind conce r n f o r t he

AOE Program in ge nera] .
Encouraoino e:x:p~_nding l earnino experiences fo 1· ,\l iiC: stud e nt s \'Illich offers
some n ltc rn.:it ive to the f orm.:il structured a ppro;Jch .

7.

What recrui t 111ent !:ieti1ods have been usell '.'

:J:1ich a1·e 1,1ost e ;:fee ti v c ·:

17.

DEGREE OF EFFECTIVENESS
Buch

RECRUITMENT METHODS USED
Newspapers

X

Radio

V

Some

Little

A

Posters

X

Handbook

X

Personal Contact

X

8. When per9on-to-pers on recruiting was used, what kind of person ,'las most
effective as a recuuiter?
Other students and ADE Staff

9. Approximately what percentage of your time do you spend on papen>'ork?
a.
b.

------5%
with ABE Staff
------5%
with librarier,

---3%

c.

with Adult Learner

d.

Other (explain)
General project organizn.tion and paper wor!~ 63;~

10. Vhat problems have you had with reader's profiles?

Many times student interest is expressed in {Jenera ! terms; however , there
has been no proble1:1::; 1/ith reader 's p1·ofilc

11 . What are nl ternate solutions to y our prohlcr.1:.; ~>'i t

11

reader I s profiles':'

Individual conferences \/Ould be helpful in connection with r<'nde r•s profiles .

1s.
12.

Has there been an obvious trend to any particular interest area?
Interests are:
Fiction

( Easy reading, fast movino pnrticularly western}

Consumer Infonnation
Law

(lfarketina and Ouyina )

(Local, Stnte, and Concerninn Industry}

Insurance

I.

Methods of Cooneration

1.

Describe joint activities of library a~d AD~ personnel at:
a.

Local Level
An AEi: Class is usino the library as faci lity for their ADJ.:: Class.

Increased useage of the librar'J by the adult le.-.rner has been observed.
A library field trip was planned for Adult Learners .

Librarians worl:ed

with ABB instructors in sccurino material s nnc1 Joint Library-:\DE Meeting
has been helpful .

b.

state leve l

State level support for the project has been expressed .

2.

What do you and your staff feel are the !':lost necessary areas of coordinat ed ~ervicc s for ABt or other disctdvanta~eu adult clientele?

13oolonobile service and extendino ;nmreness of the service.
Instructional materials in sufficient c:unntities at. the beginning
of ADB Class organization

19.

3.

What kind of local or state financial or in-1( ind support other than
AAEC support i1.i.ve been?
At this time t here has been no other support.

There i s a possibility

of additional State Library Funds.

J.

Spread

What groups or individuals 1:ave asked for infonnation about your project ?

Indus tries

Clvlc Oroanizations

Ministeria l Associations

Hou::;i na /mthori t y

Director o f Hountnin Planning

Othe r Lib r a ries

Administrators o f Adult Education

Dire cto.· of Nc ioilborhood Service
Center

Director o f Coopc rc..tive Library Survey for Southeastern Library Association .
Colleoe & Univer si ty ~ersonncl
K. Outcomes - First Si::-: Honths

1.

Can you document a sicnificnnt increase in librnry use a !)e by ABB
students?
A significant increase in 15.brnry use has be~n e vident.

One AD~ Class

of twenty-five s tudents meat in the library twice a week for classes.

There

is increasing demand :for library mnteri:ils and servico.

2.

How many borrowers cards have beon issued?
70 cards
(Some adults enrolled in the program nlready had library cords.
others were issued cards.)

All

20.

3.

How useful do you and your staff judge the Community Referra l Handbook
t o be'!
The h andbook is in the process of devclo!)lilcnt o.:1d has not been distri-

buted .

4.

Do you and your staff have examples of ABC: Curriculum chan~es brought
about by your project?
This inte rim report has att er.tpted to reflect some of the chanaes that

ha ve occurred as a r esult of this project.

The director ancl the p roject arc

pleased with the increased understamlinc;s o f the J\BJ~ Proarnm, vider library
use , additional r.tatcrio.l secured and utilized, and e~panded service res ultina
from t he project.
ifo

a nticipate the fin:11 nro ject report wi ll contain e vidence of f urther

project progress .
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A S I C B D U C A T I U N
ENHOLL!-IC: N T

YC:AHLY BN,iOLLMENT

(1969-70)

(1970-71)

(1971-72)

(1972-73)

(1973-74)

HA3EHSlWI

C6

97

25

,?A:J(JH

0

0

0

0

0

0

12

20

1;;3

• Years (1963-73) re.rlcct cumr1ulntivc yearly totnls .
1973-74 reflect AB.c; c nrollr.:cnt of Novcr.tber 1, 1973.
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LIST OF HAT~:1IAL3 PURCHASED BY

P.K>J1,;cT

Coping Skill-Advocacy
''About Law" (4)
"3tate and Local Govern11ent Coordirl.'.ltion"
"Handbook of Everyday Law"
"Walking Tall 11
"Ame rican Government Like It Is"
Aging
"Job Hunting After 40 11 (/1)
"How to Col l ect ,~rom ;,ocial :.ccurity (at any af)e) 11
Children
"Child Health"
"Be Not Afra id"
"Children ' s ooolcs"
"Johnny Horizons Chi lc.lrc:~n I s Kit "
"How Children Fail"
"To Sir ;,{i th Love 11
"Angel Unaware"
Community
"Foundations of Ci tizcmship"
"Closing Circle"
"Your Chance to Live"
"You and Your Co1111nuni ty"
"Pas t the End of t :1c Pavement"
"l!ow to Protect Yournel f Today"
"Si lent Spring"

Consumer Economics
"Use Credit Properly "
"Beco:ne a Detter Buyer"
"Comparison Buying Food" (4)
"Discount Store IJuyina"
"Mail Order Cataloc I3uyino"
"Money Manaaeinent Inst.:i.llwent Buyinr:i"
"Consur.icr Rights"

( ~~ )

"Comparison Duying-Furnishings and Accessories"
"Get ting Your Money I s Wor!dng"
"Accent Consur.1er Education" (IJ:)
"Consume r Educ.:i.tion Tenchino Guides" (4)
"Why Did They Name It"
"Us ing Money Series Boo!~ lt 11
"The B.:i.nk Dook 11
"Appli.:i.nce Service"
"Buying By Hail"
Buying on Time"
"Guarantees and Warranties"
11

Sales °Cont racts"

"Truth in Lending"
"Savings "
"Shopping for Food"
11Wlutt is a Detter i)usiness Bureau"
"Consumer's Buying Guide"
" Ralph Nader ; San and l•lovemcnt"
11Dishw.:i.shers"
"Hi crow.:i.ve Ov en Hadi.:i.t ion"
11 floom Air Conditioners "
"Toa sters"
"Vacuum Cleaners ; Their Selection"
"Washers and Dryers"
"All ileather Protection: Anti-frcc~e/coolant"
"Automobil e Batteri es : Their ~election and Care"
"Cost o f Operatin'.) nn Automobile"
"The Hazards of Mixing Tire Types"
"Safety Delts in '72; A Step Clo::.er to Auto:natic Crush Survival"
"Studded Tires"
"Tires: The ir Sel ection and Care"
"Clothing ancl Fabric Care La belinr,"
"Clothing Hepairs"
"Fibe r s and Fabrics "
"Look for That Label "
"Removing Stains from Fabrics"
"Sanitation in llor1c Laundering"
"Consumer Education Dibliography"
"Consume r News "
"Don't De Gypcd"
"Fair Credit Heportin!J Act"
"FDA Consumer"
"Forming Conswner Oronnizations"
"Guide to Federa l Consu1:1er Service:;"
"Ilow the Consumer cnn Heport to the Food and Druo AdJ11inistration"
"Mail Fraud Laws "
"Mail Order Insur.:i.nce "
"Protection for the Elderly"
"Quacke ry"
"Truth in J.0ndir.r1 "
"Consumer Guide to Product Safety"

"Users Guide to Protection of Environment"
"Wonderful World of Honey-Better iluyc r C1·cdi t nnd You"

Education

'* ,

"Reader 's Diocst Readings (Dooks 1 , ::i , 3 ,
5, 6 )
11 Cambrid!'.]e ABZ Service!'; "
"!low to Teach Readino" (4-)
"Acquirino J\rith1,1 etic ~!;:i lls" (1)
11Proor(llll1Tled Hath" (G)
Teacher's Manual
"Vocabulary"
Number Puzzle
Tally l!, Di ff
Multifax & n uotient
Block It
Positive Primes
~lath Bowl
Fraction Dominoes
Tic Tac Divide
Divide r, Conquer
llexap,l\m
"Manual for the Volunteer ns .'.' 'i'c:i.chc1· 11
"Teachina Basic Rcaclinri , Co1.1putation" (Id
"llow to necome a Successful St udent" (/±)
"Her.1er.1'::>crino M.ide r::1sy 11 ( 1·J
"Falcon Dooks Condensed nest Sellers" (l.1- )
"Useful Ari th1:ictic" (/10)
"Teachers Key" ( 2)
"All About the Hall Fru:1ily" (15)
"Read and Do with !'rofessor Hiddle"
"Operation Alph.:!.bet I , I I ( ::! )
!1HSL General i•lath J\bili ty"
11
66 Readers Dioest J\! ;.~ Ad:1pted Articl es" ( GG)
"Patterns of ,\ rne1·ican Ena lish"
" Quotations"
" Set of Dasie Aclult Dn::;ic trtucation Monoriraphs"

Cassettes:

nasic Vocabulary i.l..1ilclin!1
Intern1edinte Voca'.mlary .:luil<,er
Advanced Vocabulary ili1ilder
Let' s Talk Metric

Family
11Controllino ilouse·1old Pest::;"
"Growino Flowerinl'! Perennials"
"Landscapino For Liv .in~J"
" Safe Use of Pc::;t.icidcs"
11
3el ectino f: Growi110 ilouse f>l a:,ts"
"Trees For Shade and r3cauty 11
"Consumers J\11 11

( ~l~)

"Federal Benefits for Veterans and Dependcnts 11
11 How to Prevent and acmove ~lildcu 11
"Home Ca11ninc: of Fruit and Veoetables"
"How to i•inke Jellies , Jam::; antl Prei::erves at Home 11
11Vegetabl es in Far.iily Heal :::; 11
11 1-lome Freezing of Poultry"
"Ho,1 to Buy I-lent for Your Fr eezer"
" Standards for Meat and Poul tDr Products "
"Low- Income Life Styles "
"Rott en Years"
"Home Managc1:1cnt :ind l''ood P1·cr,;ir~tion 11
"Safety Plannin r, 11
"Home ilanaccment Decoratin ri "
" Soup'n Sandwich Get Toneth c rs"
11P rincr Of iiomc Laun dry P l a:minn' 1
111:oney Savinr, [ k1.i n !l.i.shes"
"Family f,'a1·e 11

Health

lini bikes 11
" Prenatal Care"
"Toy Safety"
"Toys D.:inned by t he Food and Druo Ad1:tini str.:ition"
111:atch Out for Le.:ld Paint Poisinina"
"Calorics and Hei o;1t 11
"Facts ,\bout :"lutri tion 11
"Family Fare"
11 Food a nd Your Weinht''
Food Guide for Older Foll~s"
"Nutrition Sense and l!onscnse"
"Nutritive Value of Foods "
11 1low to Buy Dairy Products "
"Answers to Host fo'rcc:•wnt ly Askccl '! Uc ~tions About Dru!') Abuse"
"Cancer, ·.,' hat t o !-j~o·,., , 'Jhat t o Do About l t"
"Cause o f Heart Attac!(S 11
"llearing Aids"
"First Fac t s About Dru~s 11
11Meclicines 11
" Sel f-1-icclication 11
" Nutrition" (~)
"Pollution"
"Bri th e nd Genetic Defects" (/.1J
"Disease Information"
"Pre natal Care"
" Pesticide s and Environment"
"Genetic Counsclin~ 11
"Licit and Illicit Druas"
"The Medical Messiah"
"Ovc rcomi n a Drucis : Pro r1rrun f or Act ion 11
111

Housing

"Cooperat i ve v s . Condominiums"
"Designs fo r Low Cost \/ood l10!:1es"
"Fair Housi11n U. S . A."
"llouse Cons truction"
11
i•1akin!J lJa sements Dry 11
"Wise Home Bu yino"
"llome He atina "
11
7 Waus to Herluce Fuel Constu:iption in Household ; lc,\'i: inn"
"Pa int and Paintino"
"Plannin o Dati1roorns 11
"Plann i ng You r Home Lir,htina"
"Protecting Your Home ,\gainst Terini tes 11
11
S i1:1ple P l ur1bino Hepairs "
"Wood- Colors and Ki1~ds"
"Christr.ias ~;afety"
11
Wood Decay in liouses 11
" Glass Door Injuries and their Control "
" Safety of Coo!i;:inn Utensi l s"
"llow to Decorate with Photoaraphs"
"Furniture Care"
"Nobile llomes"
"Home Buyer ' s Guide"
"Home Imp rovements"

Insurance
"Life Insurance" (l1:}
"The Injury Industr.r"
Cassette: "Buy Insurance"

Jobs

"Careers in Progranunino"
"Homestudy for Civil Service" (I:.)
" Resumes tha t Get Jobs ( 4)
"Getting and llold ina a Job"
"ilorlc for Everyone"
" Summer Job Tips fror1 l-lanpower, I nc .
Filmstrips:

Job Intervie,-,
Employment Applicatlon

Cassette:

Tellinc, Youi· S tory on i£111ployment J\pplic~t i on
You r Jo~ Interview

6.

LEISURE
"Egg-Carton Matic"
"Finishing with Gold Leaf"
"Cooking with Cry::;tal Flowers"
"The Art of Decoupa!Je"
"Anti quin!) the Busy Way"
"Hagie With Harl>les"
"So You Think you Know TV"
"Great l<ndio Heroes"
flGlorious Decad e "
"Twenty-two Ideas to llelp you Li aht Up for Christmns"
"Th i nas to Hake /:: Do"
11 (.,t uil tin!] as a Hobby"
"Dar:<. Gondol a 11
"Conjure Wife"
11 Shiverinr; Sands"
"i-iiracle at St . Drunos"
"Fiddler on the Roof"
King of Castle "
"Nicdar.1s Stori es 11
"Protege"
11/.!ine Eyes Have Seen the Glory"
" Born Free"
"Goodbye l-ir . Chips"
"Dark Star"
"Legend of Deadl y Doll"
"Al their.1er"
"Stonnhaven''
"Gone with the Wind"
"Jonathan Livi n'.)sto:1 :foanull 11
"Allan Called Peter"
"Christy" •
"Wunnerful, ;funner l"ul 1

Relating to Others
"Ethnic Studies"
"American Indian '.!eel~"
Chanac in Rural AJ)pal achin
11 ueautiful Country , Ucn11tii'ul People"
"Dlues for Hr. Charlie"
"In in1i te America 11
"Hartin Luther Kin ~"
"Three Who Dare<.1 11
"Pete r Principl e"

Relocation Skills
Housino ( I.:)
"Novino•
Family Guide to Succoss.ful i•loving

(5 )

Self

"Art of Living in the World Toda y"
"S teps to New Pcr.sonal Power"
"Da ily Power for Joyful Livinc"
11 ::obody Knows 1ay i".ame 11
"Black on Ulnclc''
"I3lack Like Mc"
"Bl ack Soldier" (2)
"A Choice of l.fc.-1.nons"
"Loneliness of Lon0 Distance ;iunncr'
"Peter Prescription"
"Tough-! lindccl Optir.1ist 11

Taxes
"Official Internal ilcvc11ne Guide to Federnl I nco!:ic

Transportation
11
11

liighway Safety"
t,otorists Dcclside Book"

(/!c)

'i.'.:!X 11

(Li)

